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CHEAPTER I.
'Sire, a fresh despatch."
t Whence ?"

' From Tomsk."
"Is the wire cUt beyond that city ?"
"iYes, sire, since yesterday."
"iTelegraph hourly to Tomsk, General,urs

jet me be kept du courant of ail that Oclri
"cSire, a shall be done;' answered Generm

EissofE.
These words were e.changeabout' twe

heurs after midnight, n Uc acent twhmi
the fete given at the New Palace iras nt Lh
height of itssplendour.

During ithe whoIe oening th bands eftha
Preabriijensk:Y sud Patuloirtky regimienta -bau
playebwihon cessation polkas, mazurkas
sehottischoaunt cesazes from ameng th
chicvstchestheir repertories. Innumerable
couples odancers whirled through the-mag-
nitrent saloons of the palace, which stood ai
a.f eaces oily froin the aold bouse of stones'
-in former days the scene of so many terrible
dra ias, and the echoes of whose walls-vere
thisasight aw'akened b> the gay strains of the
mus i-ns.

Tht grernd-chabertin of the court was; e-
sides, v11i secended in his arduous and de-
licate duties. The grand-dukes and their

.des-de-camp, the chanberlains-in-widting
and other oeficers of the palace, presided per-
Lonally in the arrangement of the dances.
Tht grand-duchesses. covered with diamonds,
the lalies-in-wuiting in their mnost exquisite
costumes, set the example to the wives of the
military and civil dignitaries of the ancient
" city of white stone.'" Wben, therefore, the
signal for the "polonaise - resozudld through
the saloons, and the gucsts of all ranks tok
part in that' mensured promenade, which io
occasions of this kind has all the iiuportance
of a national dance, the mingled costumes,
the sweeping robes adorned with lace, and
uniforms covcred with orders, preseited a
scene of dazzling and indescribable spiendor,
lighted by> hundreds of Usters inultiplied te-
fold by reflection in the numerous mirrors
adorning the walls. The grand saloon, the
fiest of all thosecontained in therNew Palace,
fornied tothis procession of exalted personages
and splendidlv-dressed wonic a fraie worthy
cf the margnificence they displayd. The rich
ceiling, with its gliding aiready sftened by
the touch of timLte, alipeared as if glittering
with stars. The embroidered drapery of the
curtains and doors, falling in gorgeous folds,
assumed rith and variel butes, broken by the
shadows of the liervy iasses of damuask.

Through the panes of the vast semi-circular
Lay-wiundows he Jight with which the
salh.cns were fille:l shone forth with the
brilliancy of a confiagration, vividly illumin-
ati-ng the gloom in which for sore hours tie
palace had [bcen shrouded. The attention of
hose of the guestt not taking part in the

danciug was attracted by the contrast. liest-
ing lu-ti e rec-sses of the windows. tlhey coul
disceru, stLnding out ditily in the darkness,
to vague oulines of te .coutless toyers,
dames, aut spires imhieb adoru the ancieut
city.k Below tUe sculptured balconies were
visible numerous sentrics pacing sileutly
up and down, their rifles carrie horiz.ontally
on the shoutlder, and the spikes o? their
helmaetu glittering like flasies in the glare of
Jiglit issuing froin the palace. 'l'Te steps,
also, of the patrol could le heard beating
time on the Stones beneath with even more
regularity the feet of ??he dancers one
the floor of te saloon. Y-rom time to time
the watchiwrd was passed.from post to post
and occasionally the note of a trzuipet,
-mingling with the strain of the orchestra,
penetrated irto their imiddt. 'Stili further
downl a ront of the facades dark masses ob-
scured the rays of light whict proceeded from
the windows of the New Palace. These were
noats desceniong the course ia niver whose
waters, faintly illurnined by the twinkling
light of a'Çew lamps, washed thac lover por-
tion of the teriaces.

The principal personage wiotas been men-
tioned, the.giver of the A te, and to who n
General Kissuil as been speal:ing, in tat
tone of respect witwli iich sovereigns aloune
are usually addressed, wore the siuu' e uniform
of an effleer af Chasseurs of the Guard. This
wias not affectation on his part, but-tbe custom
of a man wlo-caredolittle for drest, his con-
trasting strougly with tUe gorgeou&-<ostumes
amid which he-ýmove, encircled b.y his ecort
ef GeorgianF, Cossai-ks, and Circassans-a
brilliant baud, aplendidly clad in thegliiteriug
uniforms oftheGaucaus-s.

This personage o lofty stature, affeble de-
macanor, and phystogenomy calmi, though- bear-
ing traces of auiety, moved trom group to
group, seldomr peaLing, and appearingtot pay
but itile attention ither to the mcrrimeut of
the yoniger guests.or the graver remarks of
the exalted dignitaries or members of ,the
diplomatic corps viho represented at thec
Russian Court the paincipal Gov'erniments of
Europe. Twvo or the eo these astute ,poli-
ticians-pysigonomistsby virtue cf their pro-
lossion.-failed not to-detect ou .tht counur--
:nuce ofibeir hast symaptoms ef disquietude, the
,source of which eludet-their ponetration ; -but
'noue ventures! letotr-ragate hlm an the sub-

~ect.
It was evidenly' the üntention e! Lhe ofElcer

o5 chasseurs that bis aw.n anxieties aboui in
ne -wsy i-ast a stade arer the festivities ; sud,
as le mas eue ef those few personages whoemu
almost the population of a wovld in itself irar
toaobe>', te galet>' af the 'bail wras net for a
momne»n checked. Neçertbeless, G encraI
Miasoff waited uti] the ooecer ta whom lie
had just communicat the dispatcb fer-
watrd-s ire>» Tomsk shouldt gic.' lim perm's-
sien lo withdraw ; but the latter still remained
silent. Hc lias! taken the telegram, he hait
read it caueefuly, sud bis visatge became even»
more choutes! than before. Invcluntarily he
saughit the hblt cf bis sword!, sud thon passes!
bis haut for au instant before bis eye's, as,
though, daz.zled b>' the brillianocy o? the hlit,
lhc wished to shate them, tIc better to socianto
the recesses o? his own mEnt.

'i We are, thon," ho continuecd, after having
drawn General K'.aaeolraside toward a window,
alaice yesterday without intelligence from the
Grand Duke ?"

"Withont any, sire; and.it is to be feared
that shortiy despatches vill no longer cross
the Siberian frontier.",

« But have not the troops of the provinces
of Amoor and Irkutsk, as those also of the
Tiana-Bakan ternitoy, received orders to
:march immediately upon Irkutsk?'

" The orders were transmitted by the last
telegram we were able to send beyond Lake
Baikal."

duAnd the governments of Yeneseisk, Omask
Semi-polatinsk, and Tobolsk-.are we silîl lu
direct communication with them as before the
in.surection?.

Et Yes, sire; our dispatches have reached
them, and we are assured at the proseut mo-
ment that tie Tartars have not advanced be-

<adthe Irtisk andthe Obi."
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TE, TRUEEN UHWMJ
S The traitor Ivan Ogareif, are there no mibaèd - msglgbt" -adritaêoias ocly -seured,

tidinga Ihim T' by' te .other, and it was t: their Intereth
t' Noue," replied .General Kissof. « The 'to meet and converse together. I

. ead of the police cannotstate.whether or not This-evening Lhey were bdth on the loak
lie has crossed the frontier." out; -they felt, fact, that there was saone-

i Let a desciption of him be immedately: "thing lthe air. .
dispatched to e jni, Novgorod, Perm,-Ekatëe- "EvetÏ should it ho only a , wild goose
cnnburg, Kasimo, Tioumen, Ishiio, Omae, base, said Alcide Jolivet. to himself, ";it
Elansk, Kabyvan, Tomsk, and to al the telè- iayab'eorth powder and shot'."
graph stations with which communication'd, The two correspondents were therefore lëd
yetope."-to chat together during the bail, afw minutes

ciYour Majesty' nordera shall be instanitly after the departure of Gen'eral Kissoif, and
cared out," repilied Geeral Kissoff. they began by cautiously sounding each other.

canYou¯will observe the strictestsilence as to * tReally, my dear sir, this littlefeLeis charm-
this' ».ing 1" said Alcide Jolivet pleasantly, thinking

'rhe General, having made a sign of respect- himself obliged to begin the conversation with
ful assent, bowing low mingled fr a short this eminently French phrase.

d time with the crowd, and finally left theI "I lave telegraphed already, splendid "I
" apartments without bis departure being re- replied Harry Bloutint calmly, employing.the
.l marked. word spcially devoted to expressing admira-

The ollicer remained absorbed in thought tion by all subjects of the United Kingdom.
o for a fesw minutes, wlen, recovering himself, "Novertheless," added Alcide Jolivet, "Ifelt
n lie went nmong the various group formed in compelled to remark to my cousin- "

e different parts of the saloon, his countenance lYour cousin ?" repeated Harry Blount, in a
resuming that calm aspect which lad for an tone ofsurprise, interrupting bis brother of the

e instant been disturbed. pen. -
d Neverthelsa, the important occurrence iYes," returned Alice Jolivet, i my cousin
t, which bat occasioned these rapidly ex- Madeleine.......Itis with lier I correspond
e chauged words was not so utnknown as- the and aIlikes to be quickly and well informed
e oflicer of Chasseurs of the Guard and eneral does my cousin......... I therefore remarked
- Kissofi had possibly supposed. It was not to ler tnt, during this rfete, a sort of cloud
t spoken of ofilciailly, it Ls true, nor even ofi- had appeared to overshadov the sovereign's

ciously, since tongues were not fret-; but afew brow."
e exalted personages lad been informed, more " To me it seemed radiant," replied Harry
e or less exactly, of the events which ad taken Blount, who perbaps wished to concea I iis

place beyond the frontier. At any rate, that real opinion on Ibis topir.
which was net slghtly known, that-which "And naturally you made it '9radiiat in

- was not matter of conversation even betwreen in the columns of the vaily Telegraph.
members of the corps diplomatique, two 4 Exactly."

r guests, distinguishied by no uniform, no de- "Do yon remember, 3fr. Blount, wiat
coration, at this reception in the New Palace, occuredi at Zakret in 1812 T'
discussed in a low voice, with apparently ery I remember it as well ns if I had -boen
correct information. tIere, sir,'replied the English correspondent.

By wat means, by the e xercise -of what ' Then," continued Alcide Jolivet, "you
acuteness iad these two ordinary mortals as. know tihat, in the middle of the fete given in
certained that which se many perons oOf the bis honor, it was announcedto the Emperor
hrighest rank and importance -scarcely Alexander that Napoleon bat just crossed tc
even suspected? It is impossible to say. Niemen with the vanguard of the French
Had they the gifts of foreknow'ledger.nd fore- arnmy. Nevertbeless the Emperor did not
sight? Did they possess a supplementary leave thetfete, and notwithstanding the gravity
sente, whilc enabied them to see beyond that of the intelligence, which might cost is
liiited horizon whieh bounds ali human empire, he did not allow bimself to show
gaze ? Had they obtained a peculiar power more uneasiness!--"
of divining the most secret events? Was it " TIthan our host exhibited when oGeneral
owig tIo the habit now become a second Kissoff informed him that the telegraphic
nature, of living on information ard by in- wires liad just been cut between the frontier
formation, that their mental constitution had and the goverument of Irkutsk.
thUils become really transformaed? "Oh? iyou are awai e of tbat'?"

Of these two ordinary men the one wa s Ji an i"
English, the other French ; both were tal and "As regards myself, it would be difficult to
thin, buit the latter was sallow, as are the avoid knowing it, since my lat telegram
southern Provencals, while the former was reached Udinsk," observed Alcide Jolie-rt,
ruddy like a Lancashire gentleman. The with some satisfaction.
Anglo-Norman, formal, cold, grave, parsimo- "-1And mine only as far as Kaosnoiarsk,"
nious of gestures and words, appearing only answered Harry Bilouint, in a no less satisfied
to speak or gesticulateîî under the influence of ton".
at spring operating at regular intervals. The "iThen you know also that orders -havo
Gurl,cOn the contrary, Iively and petulant, ex- been sent to the troopsofNikaeask?"
pressebd hinself with life, eyes. la-nds, ail at '- I do, sir: and at the same tiEne a telegramu
once, having tirenty dilferent ways ofexplain- was sent to the cocks ef the goverumnent of
ing lis thouîghts, whereaos his interlocutor Tobolsk to cotnentrate their forces?'
seemed to have only one, inmutably stereo- "Nothing can be more true. Mr. Blount;
typed on his brain. I was equally well acquainted iith the mca-

'The strong contrast they presentid woul sures, and you may be sure that my dear
at once have struck the most superiecial ob- cousin stal know something o uf them -to- t
server5; but a physiognomist, regar-ding them morrow.ý,
more closely, woult have deftned t-heir par- " Exactly as the readers .ef the DC.y A:e-
ticular characteristics by saying that if the rap shall know it aso, M. Jolivet."
>renchman w-ais "ali eyes" the Englishman " Well, when one tees aIl tha:t -ik going-on

#a,-as 9"al cnars."
la fart, t eavisai apparatus of the ore bad And-wlen one hears ail <lat is'eing sad

been singularly perfected by practice. The
,ensibility of its retina must have been as in- i"An iat-eresting camîpaigae to follow, Mr.
atantaneous as that of tloe conjurors iho Blount.,
recognize p card mercly by a rapidt movement , I shall follow it, I. Joliçet"
i. cutting the pack, or by the arrangement "Whten it is possibleothat we shîtli-rfhnd or-
onlyofnmarks invisible toothers. The'Prench- selves on ground lest safe, perhaps,,than t-he
man, indues, possessed in the highest degree floor of this baliroor"
what m'ay be called "the mîeory ofthe eye." "Less safe, certainly, but--"t

'Che Englishman, on the contrary, arpented " But much less slippery," added Alcide
especiaîlly organized to listen and to hear. Jolivetholding up his companion,jusrt as-the
'Whien lis aural apparatus aitd beer- once latter, drawing back, was about to ose -itis
st.cck by the sound of a voice h cotuld not equilibrium.
forget it, and after ten, or even twenty years Thereupon the correspondents sepa-rated,t
he rouldI have recognized it araong n thon- pleased enoughi to know that the one 'lad not
and. His ears, to be sure, had -not the stolen a marci on the otter. t

power of moving as freely as those of animalIs At that moment the doors of the roms ad-
whe are provided nith large auditory'iinps; joinmg the greatreception saloon were thrown
but, -since scientific men know that riwaitt open. disciosing to view ev-eral immense
ears gssess, in fact, a very limited power of tables beautifilly laid out, ad groanig.-
no'ecuent, we shouild nut be far wong in lutmder a profusion of valuable china and gold -

atffirmuiug th t those of the said Engl-shmai plate. On the central table, resered foc the
became erect, and turned in ail direcions princes, princesses, and milembe; of the corps
wItie-ndeavoring to gather in the sounuls, iu diplomatique, glitrered anepergne of'ineetim-
a man:er only apparent to the naturalia:. It able price, brouglit frnom London and aro-uind '
mu itube observedtliat this perfection of tg this cfef-'o.uvre, of chasei giid were re -
and hearing was of woniderful assistantco l flected, under the llight of thr lusers, a th-
these ito men in their vocation, for ,te and pieces of the most beautiful service
Englishmen acted as corresponden torli-the whicitlhe manufactories of Sevres hald e-er
Dailg 7d'>,>raph, and the Frenchmian as.c.c- produticed.
respondaiit of the • • ', of what newspaper The gnests of the New Palace immediatety -
or o wrîitt newspapers, re did not ay a; snd began to stream toward the suîpper-rooms. t

when asked, ho replied in a jocular mnannor At tInt moment General Kissoff, who had:1
thati ho corresponted with i his colin jist re-ontered, quickly approached the office - s'
Matdeleine:" UThis Frenchiuan, however, b . of chasseurs. t
neath Iis-ca:eless surface, was wonderfullyc " Well ?" asked the latter abruptli, as le ld
sharewd and-oagacious. Even while speakîu b-had done the former time. -f
at raindom,.perhaps the better te lide lais de - "TeligramsR pas Tomsk,-no longer, sire." r
aire to leaA,.ie never forgot limseif. 'is · A courier this moment l"i
loquacity -v-en helped him to conceai his i *'The oflicer left the ball and entereds a&large t
ttoughts,andihe was, perhaps, even more dis-.ante-chnmber adjoicing.
tceet than his. onfrere of the Daily Tetegraph- It was a cabinet tb plain oak furniture,
t oth were prsent at thisfete given tut te' .a! lcsituated in an angle of the New Palace.
New Palace on thl 15th of July in their ehar- Several pictures, aoeng others some by
Sacter cf reî,oternand for tho grenier edlifcai i-orace Vernot, hug.ont the waIl.
tien o? their readcues. -TUbe otiner hsastil>' .r.pened a wnindov, as if?

Lu is net-dicta -to.iay turat threse two mten ihe felt the vaut e? air, anis tuppet culesn a a
mowre doetedt to-tlair misaion lu the verld- halkony' te breathe the <pure atmuosphlereo a a
tUat te>' dehightted - le throw theomselverotil levely Juîly rnigt. I
tire track cf the niait unexpectet inteliligence' îeneathr bis eyes, balled im roonligbt, fay'
-- ithaI nothintg te-rrided! or discouicaget t-nu a 'fsrtifiedI lrlosure, 1rom wichrl rose twoe

-froum succeedintg--thaut thUey possesoed lt lum- cathedrails, tharco palaces, aras on arsenaL
çperturbable sang frettant Lhe genaine intre- Aroiund Ibis mceoseure ceuldt ho acta the dils-

spidtity cf mon of? their .c-aling. Enehusiastiu tEno tecowns: Kitaî-Gorodl, ieivi-Gored, Zem.-
dockecys in thais steepleobaiso, this hunnt aftert hianauGorodl, European, Taîrtar or Obînese
-information, they' -Isapet huedges, crosses! quarters o? great extent, coîmnmanded b>' lu
-c-rers sprnang coce -funces, with lUe arder cf ro-uers, helfrey's, mninarets, -ni te cuipolas oft
pure-blooted racers, vie will run na geaut thra-e icundret churches, m-ki green ternes,
(rdrt" or tic I surcmounst b>' tUe siver cis. A 11ttle C

Th'eir journuals did not-rd:ict them with re. winuding river heru nait tIen reflectes! thes n
ga le moeiy-the sureat, the mat raipid, rays ott-the-moon. AI! this trugetheor formes! p
the mostl perfect elemnenut e? informatlion ai curious.cmosaic e? vauriously cosloret bittes n
k-nown le thia dayi>. Il m ut alto ho atdded, to set la an immense framc o? ten beagues lu cr- e
theur heon, ltaI neither the-cme nor tîhe oti-r curnlerence. '
ever tooket over or litenedt at the mails of Thia ni-var mas the Moskova:; the teva p
private life, ands lIai the'yonly exercised thueir Mosecow, the foîrtited inclosure île Kremalin, TI
vocation when politicai or social inci-st andl the otleur ouf Chasseurs of theuard, w'ho,
wet-e nt stako. In a word, hey' mîadu whlat with1 foîldedi aas and thouîghtfui brow, iras s'
lias been toc tome years called "tire greuit listeing renally te the soundts flataicg frein l
poli tins! militarcy reports." the Newr Palace coce Lie tUe old Musîtovite A

twil l ho teen, lu following thera, LIat they' rity', iras tic Czar. n

ihas! genecrail>y an irulepenîdent nuode cf rieur- (CiTAPTERI II - a
lu-z events, ont, above aIl, theuir consequeuces •n

tact hîaving lais own ira>' o? eobserving and! 'Pur. Czar Iha nt se sutitenly' lef lthe hall-t
appreciating. ThUe object lao obtamued beinti romo el New Palace, when tUe bale le
i? adequate value, they never failed ta expend was giving tlotle civil and military authori- th
the money required. ties and principal people of Morcow was aI

The French correspondent was naimed the height of its brilliancy, without ample h
Alide Jolivet. Harry Bount was the nain caurse; for ho had just received information b'o the Englsrman. They had jist met for that serions events were taking place beyond othe first lime at thisfe in the 19ew Palace, the frntiers of rte Ural. It had becomeevid- eof which they had been ordered to give an ac- ent that a formidable rebellion threatened toIcotunt lu thoir papers. The dissimilarit y of rest the Siberian provinces from the Russian ttheir character, added to a certain amonnt crown.
of jealousy, whicl generally exists between Asiatlic Russia, or Siberia, covers a super- inivals m the same calling might have ren- fliral area of 1,790,208 square miles, and con- ridered them but littlesympithetic. However, tains nearly two milliona of inhabitants. buthey did nt avoid one another, but endea- Extending fromi the Ural mouintains, which tivoured rather te exchange with eac other separate it from Russia n Europe, ta the
the news of the day. They were two sports- ahores of the Pacifi. Occan, it lebounded on
men, after ail, hunting on the same grouns, the south by Turkestan and the Chinese Er-
in tht same preserve. hat ihich one pire; onthenorth bythe ArctioOcean,from co

the Bes . a ei. I
divided idto several' go#ernmenitÉ or p'

ces, ,those of ,Tobolsk,' Yènfîeis Irkut
.Oinsk, and Yakutak jcontainït#broiistric
Okhotsk;, nd -.Kamschatka.;r;and possess
two countries<'now under- the Muscovite d
vminio--that-6f the Kirghiz andbao t
Tshorktshes.. -This immense extent ofBtea
pies whichieludes more than ona ihùnd
auncten degrees from westta east, is aRS d
wlich both criminals& are transportdia
jolitical offendeis are banisbed.

Two governor-generals represent the, s
preme authority of the Czar overhis vai
country. Onu resided at Irkutsk, the capi
of Western Siberia. The River Ychonna,
tributary of the Yeniei, separates the t'
Siberias.

No rail yct furrows these wide plains, so
o which are in realityextremely tertile.
iron ways lead from these precious min
which make the Siberian soil far richer bel
than above its surface. The traveler jn
neya iin Summer ina kLibick or telga; in Wi
ter in a aledge.

Au electric telegraph, with a single w
more than eight thousand versts* in leng
alone affords communication between t
western and eastera frantiers of Siberia.0
issuing from. the Ural, It passes through Ek
erenburg. Kasinov, Tionmen, ]shim, Oms
Elamsk, Kalyvau, Tomsk, Krasnoiarsk, Niji
Uldinsk, Irkutsk,Verkne-Nertckink,Strelin
Albazine, Elagowstenks, Badde, Orlomskay
Alexandrewskoo, and Nikolaewsk ; and s
roubles† and nineteen copecks are paid fi
every word sent Iroem-one end to the oth
Prom Irkutsk there is a branch to Kiatka, o
the Mongolian frontier-; and from thence, f
thirty copecks a word, the post conveys t
dispatches to I'ekin in a fortuight.

It was the wire, -extending from Elcatere
burg to Nikolaevsk, wlich had been cut, fir
beyond Tomsk< and thon between Tomsk ai
Kalywan.

This was the reason why the Czar, to t
communication made to him for the seco
time byGeneralfKissoff, had onlyanswered i
the-words, "A courier this moment!"

The Czar bad remained motionless at th
window for a -few moments, when the do
was again -opened. The chief of police a
peared on the threshold.

"Enter, General," said the Czar, briefi
and tell me all yen know of.Ivan Ogareff."
l He is an extremely dangereus an, sire

replied the chief of police.
i He ranked as ColoNel, did ho not ?
tes, sire."
I Was he an intelligent officer ?"

"Very intelligent; but a man whose spir
it was impossible to subdue, and aossessing a
armbition whicb stopped it nothing. He soo
became involved in secret intrigues. and
was then t-hat ho was degraded from bis ran
by bis lghress the Grand Duke, and exil
to Siberia.

" How long ago' was that y'
&:Two years since. Pardoned after s

months of -erile by your Majesty's favor, b
returned to Russia.»

" And-since that tiime bas ho not revisit
Siberia?"

" Yes, sire; but he voluntarily returni
there," repied the chief.of police, addirg, ai
slightly lowering bis -voice. "There was
time. sire, when nonie returned from Siberia

l WelI, while I live, Siberia is and shall
a country whence man can return."

The Czar ad the right ta utter these wor
with some pride, for often, by bis clemenc
ho hai shown thnt Russian justice knew ho
to pardon.

The had -t th police did not reply to th
observation, but it ias evident that he di(
not approe.e-f such half measures. Accor
ing to his idea a man who had once passe
the Ural Meumains cla n brge of policeme
ought never again to cross them. Now,i
vas not tous under the uew reigri, and thi
chief of police sincerely deploreit, Wba
Na banishmnat for life fSoether crimes that
those aguinst social order. What! politic
exiies returning from TobclscI. from Yikuts
from Irutok In truththe chief of polic
accustomet ta the despotic sentences o? t
ukase wldck <formeri>' neyer pardouet, coulf
not understand this mode cf governing. Bu
i was silent, waiting until the Czar shou)
nterrogate l ruter'

The questions were not loag in coming.
" Did not Lvan Ogareil,"..asked the Cza

return to Russia a second time, after th
ourney through the Siberian p:ovince:,s ti
bIject of whichremains unkrow: ?"

He did.'
"And have tht police Ioct I race of Liu

siMce .""No, sire; for an offender onfy becom

crally dangerous from the d.y he has o
cwedb is pardom."

'The Czar frowned. Perhapa t]ie chiefo,
piceko fcared that lie had gone. rater too fa
hough the stnborness of his ide as was iv
ecst equal to the boundless derotiDn ho f
for'his master. Dut the Czar, lisd aining #
reply to these indir ct reproaches e, ut on h
nterior policy, coutinuedb is stries of queG
ions.

" Wbere was IvaroOgareff last&eard o!?"
-I Icthe provinceof Perm.
"[.n what town ?"
l AtiPerm itself"
« 'NVhat wras ho doing?2"

-Pe.appeared unocnpied, asn4 -here ira

.othing suspitcious lin.his conduct.r
«Thon ho was net uadler the surveilla net' o

he secret police?"
" No, -sire.
« Whcn.did he leave gcrm?"
" A bout -thec mnouth of :i-arch."
" To go--?",,
« Where,is unknown.u.
"'Andeinro that time, its not knowna wl>a

as becomne-of him?" ,,
" No, sie; <t Es not kner.",,
" Well thon3 I myself know," answeced thc

zar. " I have received anonymeus commu
ications -whicb dit not piss through it
ocE departmenat; aint, tn'the face of eneut
owy taking place bend the froutier, ihavi
vecry reason to,believe that-they are cornect.'
" Do you mon, sire," cried the chief oi

o]lice, " that !ivan Ogartff bas a luand! la ds
'artar rebellion ?"
"Indeedt I do:; aint I vwil! .tow teli yzcu

omething whlih 'y.ou are ignorait of. Mfere
eaving Peurmn, Ivan Ogareff cssed Lhe Urd
Mountains, enteredi Sibori, sud pcnetratcd
e Kirhiz steppes nt thoe .aorerd

mong their nomadic population. He thena
'ent se far south as (ree Turkestan: there, in
he provinces of Bokhara, Rhokhand, and.
oondooz ho found chiefs willing to pour

heir Tartar hordes into Siberia, and executei
general rising in AsiaticR Bussia. The storm
as been silently, gathering, but it has at last
urst liko a thunder-clap, ad now all means
rcommunication between Eastern and West.
rn Siberia have been stapped. Moreover,
van Ogareff, thirsting for vengeance, aims a
he life o? my brother."
The Czar bad become excited whilst speak-
fg, and nowr paced up and down with hur-
ed stops. The chief of police said nothing,
iut h thought te himself that, during the
me whien the Emperor of Russia never par-
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-is 'donéd an exile, schepes aïjch aafhosof±van againFt the Mu acovit dominion. Thepro.
ro- Ogareffrcould never aved snt chie?, Feefar Xlea ?olled the steps or
l, À .fewr moments peid durng whch'16 is predecesaoraL.

ta, -ras sile'nti- thenapprochin e northe k o bt e t chit from th-
es had thrown himsf intoarfià chair. -n t south betwesbte thirty-seventh

lo- - c Your Mjësty," saidhe, ,iras af course. an fyfirst aallel, and from seas to 'w
he y ïsiY orlerrtiat this rèbliionmiay b Sup- between the sjxly-first--and sixty-sixth degrees
p-ý ;pFsedias aoon aiilEe ?" ! ongilE, over a space of eaty
ed - es," answered the Czar.,ii The last tel- ten thousaud.square:leagues.
tao!eoratwhich was able td reach Nlji-Uitin ;- aThis ata lihas a population of two million
nd woulàet in motiçn the trooþ in:ther govr'n- fl ve ndre4 housand inhabitants, au army of

ments af Yenisels, k Irkutsk, taktsk, as well s-ixÏtytbousand ]men trebled in ltime e? ar,
u- -as those.ianthe provinces of tho Amoor and -ait tirty thousani horsemea. It is a rich
sat Lake Baikal. Atthe same.time the regiments counity, with varions animal, vegetabl, ans!

ttal, froin Perm and Nijni-Novgorodandthe Cos- mineral productions, and bas been increasedl
a sacks frem the frontier, are advancing by by the accession of the territories of Bolka

wo forced marches toward the Ural Mountains Auk'i, and Meimaneb. IL possesses nineteen
but, unfortunately, sdme weeksa must pass le- large towns. Bokhara surrounded! by aIll

me forothey carnattack theTartars." -measuring morethaneight Englisil ilesand
No «"And your Majesty's brother, lis lligtness, flanked with towers, a glorious cit inde i-
tes the Grand Duke, is now isolated in the gov- lustrious by Aricenua and other learetd nen
ow crament of Irkutsk, and is no longer la direct of the tenth century, is regarded as the cente
ur- communicatian with Moscow !" of Mussulman science, and ratiks among th
an- t Tbat is so." · -most celebrated cities of Central Asia. sa-

c But by the last dispatches ie muist know marcand, which contains the tomb e()f Tamer.
ire whiat measures have been taken by your lane and the famous palace there te blue
th, Majesty, and what belp ho may expect fron stone is kept on wbich ech new kl inn

he the governments nearest to that of Irkutsk ' seat himself on hais accession, is defended by a
On ilEe knows that," answered theCzar; tgbut very strong citadel. Korschi, wlût its triple
at- what he does not know is, tat Ivan Ogareff, cordon, situated in an Oasis, urroun;rded b'' a
k, as well as being a rebel, is also playing the marsh peopled with tortoises indbzliards, i.
ni- part of a traitor, and that in him he has a per- almost impregnable. Ischardjori is defendlî
k, sonal and bitter enemy. It i a to the Grand by a population of nearl twenty tiousand
'a, Duke that Ivan Ogarefroies his firstdisgrace ;sOul. la short, Kntta-Kourga, Notuaa
ix and what is more serious is, that this man is Dijizab, Poikoude, Karakeul, Kiwonir, etc.
or notknowînto him. IvanOgareffs plan, tbere- term a collection of towns of ani alinost In
er. fore, is togo te Irkutsk, ani under an assumed pregnable character. Protected by its motun.
on name, offer his services to the Grand Duke. tains, and isolated by its ateptes, the khtt
or Then, after gaining bis confidence when the -of Bokhara is a moSt fornuiilable saitît; au
he OTartars have invested Irkatsk, he wiill betray Russia would netd a large foirce to 'hdibtie i-.

the town, and with it my brother, whose life The lierce and ambitions Fcoftr niow gur-
u- is directly threatened. This is wohat I have erned this corner of Tarttry. ItejVing ont tie
st learn edfrom my secret intelligence; this is other klians-principally those of iokan
id ibat the Grand Duke does not know; and ant Koontooz, cruel and raupa-dors Wtarri 1r

this is vhat le must knowl aIl rend> ta sjin an enterprse eu to '
S Weil, sire, an intelligent, corageous tardinsti fCts-aie Asb the c ale vii,, rflukd al

d courier-" tte hordes of Contril eia, le liain î'lItc,.

by c I mmentrily expect One h selffaLIe lest tf tetellîn
IAnd it is to e hoped e will be expedi- Ogareff vas Lte instigator. '1'his traitr, iut-

he tiotus,"added the Chief of Police, "4for allow pelled t'y insane ambition as ichi ia by ht

or meto add, sire, that Siberia is a favorable land ha! ordered tlebmovement se uas t interceçt

p- for rebellions." the route t Itibdkia. hiatindeiel litwas, h
"Do you mean tsay, General, that the Ie opes! to att tEus mi ; piré.

y exiles would make common cause with the Acting under hissuggestion,the hmir-whi,
rebels'?" exclaimed the Czar, indignant at the is the title taken by the khans 0c1 l3ukhrir-

, insinuation. had poures his bores over the X'er tro-
t Excuse me, your Majesty," stammered the tier. He inva e e governtem uf ·miu-

the Chief of' Police, for that was reallyithe atinsk, andt he Cossacks, wlo wu 'nl1
ides suggestod to him by his uneasy ands sas- smal ferce tItre, llbeen oi tr
picious mind. before him. le had adlvanced îi-r that

it "I believe in tieir patriotismî," returnedIthe Lake Bikhas, gaining <overth, irgi

i Czar. population lu lis way. Pillagnii.. rmi;,cuîIc.
n Il "Thre are other offenders besites political enrolling: tose iho submitred, tanig pn.-
it Siberia," taid the Chief of Police, oners those who resisted, lud nrlitmrhto-li îu1m '1
k, 1;The criminals ? Oh, General, I gave those town to another, followei by tli e iip i.
ed up te you! They are the vilest, I grant, of ments of Oriental sovereiginity wic), h niîy e

thehuma race. They belong to no country. called lis oiuselold, luis wiVs an hli slav
But the insurrection, or rather the rebellion, -- ail vith the cool audcit ot a t r,

ix is net to oppose the Emperor; it is raises! (iheugis-ihan. It was mt[ssibhC ta e:-
h, ag--inst Russia, against the country whic the tai where he now was; hiow far lisob!'lier

exiles have not lest IlI hopes Of again seeing hai niarched before the news of the ireellit
ed -and whicli they iill sec again. No, a Ius- reacied Moscow; or to iviht part of Sibiri

sian would never unite vith a Tartar to the Russian troops had beeti forces to rttir,.
e weaken, were it only for an hour, the Musco- AIl communication was internpted. IHal i.,

d vite power" wires betwen Kalyvan ani 'Toimitsk bren titi

The Czar was right in trusting the patriot- by Tartar scouts, or liad the EnirI lui el ai-
ism of those whom his policy-kept, fer a rived inthe eniseilsk provinces? as ail

be time, ait a distance. Clemency, whieh was the lower part of Western Siberia I a er-
the foundation of his justice, when b cold muent' iHad the rebellionu alrnady spreat to

d hiin? tif rect -is eiThcts, madiications ft hie nstern regior? No eue ouit r ai.

it bat adoptes! mIl regard ta applications fer Tbc oui>' ugent vlich futurs nlaiber color
, the formerly terrible ukases, warranted the be lheat, whici can neither b stoppil by ii,
w lief that h was not mistaken. But even rigors of Winter nor the heat of Sunier, ia!
. without this ,powerfut element of success in which files Vith the rapidity of lightniag-the
is regard to the Tartar rebellion, circumstances electric current--was preventeud from trar-
id were not the less very serious'; for it was te sing the steppes, and it was no longer possible
d- be feared that a large part of the Kirghiz po- to warn the Grant Duke, suit up lu Inrt4.
d pulation would juin the rebels. of the danger threatening him from the trtain

n' Tih Kirghiz are livided into three hordes, of Ivan Ogareff.
it the grenter, the lester and the middle, and A courier Oly could sapplyI the place of 1 -
e numier nearly four hundred thousandut"ents," interrupted current. It woult d iake tis man

or two millIon rous. Of the different tribes rde ime -ttraverse îleflvr t'unrT te
i some are independent and others recognize hrîndtet verts helveen Mesrow a n s

ial qither the sovereignt-y of Russia or thatof the Te pass the ranks of the rebels andi vaders

k, Khais of KhivrKhiokhan, anu!id Bokhara, the lO muIstdisplay aimo>nst superhmnrira courig
e meRt formidable chiefs of Tuîrkestan. 'The and intelligence. But with a lear haId and

av middle -horde,the richirest,.is also the largest, a r abeat tmu af liet clr.
Id and ite encampments occupy aIl thiespare ho- 'Iilieabetotint thisies!andhcart
t tween Lthe rivers Sara Son, Jrtish, und upper thought the Czar.

Id [shhbr,Lake Saisang, and Lake Aksakal. The
greater horde, occupying the cotuntries situ- CHAPTElR II.
ated-to the.east of the middle oue, extende as Tîm door of the imperial cabinet w-as lait

r. fatas the.governmentsof Omsk and Tobolsk- opened, ad Getueral Kisf was annoinced.
adit Therefore if the Kirghiz population shoiuldi &The courier ?" inquired the C tr. vgerh.
he· rise, it-was ite rebellion of Asiatic Russis, and "Hteis here, sire," replied Geireral Kissoli.

the 'first thing woild ie the separation of 4Have you fbund a tniug manti'?"
Silberia, to 1he-east of-the Yeuisei. "I will answer for hinmtu your tnistr."

tn Ifit lsrue-thatthese Kirgis ,aere novices "Has he been in the service of tIelact?
i.n the art o iwar, are rathelir nocturnal, thieves 'îles, aire."

es sad plunderers of caravans than regulaur sol- . Yoeu know him?"
O- diers. As M. Leochine says.. 4 a tirim front| "Personally, and t varions tirîes he hi

or a square of.good i.nfantry could repel ten îfulilleddifiicult missions witih succesŽ."
Of times the -ntuber et Kirghiz; and a single iiAbroad?"
, -cainon miglt detroy a frightful nuniber. tInt> Siberia itself?"

-t That.may be; but te -do tahis it is necessary "l Where does ite coe froin '
it for the square -of good infantry to rea-h Lhe t From Omsk, He ia iberian.
o3 rebellious rcountry, and the cannon te leave "las be coolness, intelligetn le car-

i-the arsenas of the-Etnssian provinces, peh-laps age?"
s- twoor three thousand versts distant. Nov, "Yes, sire; he has ail t.'oo ualities rnces-except by-the direct route froin Ekaterenburg dry le succes, even i'iere etters iiigbt pot-t g rdutskî -the often amarshy steppes are net sibv tlaie. er

asily practicable, and some weeks must cer- "'What is bis gtainly'pass beforethe Enssiantroops could be d Thirt'' i a go

'Omsk is4he conter ef that military' organ- "Sire,eerong advr cts threr Ib t, fai-
sftiation-ofüVtetrn -'9iberia w-hi la intended igue, to tUe very>a' etrmtsri

4te evtemve tihe-Kirghiz population Heore arc iE must have a tram ut It"
fthe-bounds, more thsa-once in-fringedt b>' lUe "Sire heohas" m rn

irauf-subidued 'numa-ls, ont titre vas every' "Ans! a hennI?"
-reason te -helieve that 'Omsk iwas already' En " A heart e? gold."
danger. lthe line e? railitary stations-that R is name?
le -to say, -those -Cossack posta whbich arc at- a«Michael Strcgoft "
raeged iiaechdlon-fromGmsk toSwripoiatiusk "l ls e ready' te set out."

. -- enet bave 'heen brekea la serein! places. "i-He awaits oeur Màjoty' ace •ilt

t'No-w, -il -mas -te h-e -foes!e that tic " Grand guardl-roomn." dsysodr h
Sait-n" s-rUa ,gern 'the Kirghiz districts " Let him ceeue i," saî itCrc

i ouaithiber 'vok'utariy accept, or invelun- lna f ew mntes ~abîlSeo theCzr
ei tarilr.nubmitttothe dominion e? Tartans, Murs- rounier entere milues impebal tro>'th
- suîlmen like théàmaelves, ans! tUat ho tIc halo The Czarexo pe rîtigIsk imperia libary
ecai:sed by'¢he tIarery' vas -not nittes! tie hat, withoutl ntried a penrat lokl Mi pone hteim
sdito th Ce atagorism of-thie Greeki ans! Mus- perteciy moetionletodws.Mcal to

sulmaa religions. F'or some time, indeed, Michael Strouna argru~bot
Lhe Tas-tsars o? Turkoestan, ans! principl> al1asouîldcrd î'erooswas atan. vIEoos rod-

bK eokhand tiind kobinaoz an avolr , Khiva, lest postsessedl the flue feauLres o? the Cau-

plkaayi both focieozr..d ra ne y-m- casian race. His weli knit fraume sereed
pheyi hzh :trces u toperhe uol ttbite hui ttfr the perfermanre of feats f stregth.~

le Krghi lotsl i ocovite de- IL wouldt have been a difficult task to mio
Ameini rson.-t r ett t such a mnar ngainst lis viii, for when lit ?eet

tA frvr tsO w-b epec t e stoe Ta- were once plant un Lhe grun d, il iwas as if

The Tartars b.elong ancre especial>y to two rite cap leoka o? thickt cîîriy iir feu ave lis
distinct races, the Caucasan-and Mongolian. broadt massive fareha!. When huis ordtinaily'

The Caucasian race wvhich, ss A bel(de' pale face beaeà
lemusat says, la isregarded in Europe as the from a mre rapid action of te hart, uder

type of beauty in our species, becaise al the the ifllence of a qictrker .,irculation. Elisnations in this partof the world lve sprung eyes of a deepblue looked with a cleur, fraIk,from it, unites under the sane denomination firm gaze.
the Turks and the ntives of Persia. The slightly contracted! eyebrows indicutedTle purOly Mongotian race compri;es the lofty heroisr.--" the bero's cool courage," ac-Mongols, Manchoux, and Thibetans. cording to the definition of the physiologist.Tle Tartars who now threatened the Rus- ec pessesaed a.fine nose, wih large nostrils;isan Empire belonged to the Caucrasian race, and a well-shaped month, with the slightlyand occupied Turkestan. This immense projecting lips which dnote a generous andcourntry i divided into differentstates, gov- noble heart.
erned by Khans, and hence called Khanats. Michael 'Strogoff. lad the temperament ofThe principal khanat are tbose of Bokhara, the man of action, who does not bite his nails
Khokiand, Koondoz, &C. or scratch bis bead in doubt and indocision.

At îl period, the most important and the Sparing ofgestures as of wordi, he alwaysmost formidable kbanat iras that at Bolhara. stood motionless likea.soldier beforehfis supe-
Russia ad aiready been several times at war rior; but. -hen he moved, bis stop showed a
with its chief, who, for their own interest, lad firmness, a ¯freedom of movement, which
supported the independence of the Kirghiz provedtheconfidenceandvivaoityofhismind.


